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L Passenger and a Wrecking Train Collide

Near Grinaell ,

<
JNF. ENGINEER FATALLY WOUNDED ,

A Grcnt Crowd In Attendance nt tlio
Fifth Animal loivn HhtcdfYxl nt-

OsknlonBn Verdict in the
- Webb Cane.-

N'

.

, la. , Deo. 25. A head end
collision occurred on the Iowa Central last
night near Qrinnell , between a passenger nnd-

a wrecking train. Six passengers wcro in-

jured
¬

, but not fatally. One of the engineers
was fatally hurt by jumping. Tlio nnmoiof
the Injured nro not obtainable. A misunder-
standing

¬

of train orders is the alleged cause
of the accident.-

A

.

Fa tnl rtow nt Uvs-
DBS Moisr. " , la. , Doe , 25-In a free-for-all

fight nt a festival nnd dance by the society of

Druids this morning , Assistant City Engineer
n. Schrclner was fntally shot by J nines
Dempsey , an employe of the clcutrio light
company ,

The Iowa I Utcdlod.-
In.

.

. , Dec. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bui : . ] This city was overflow-

ing today with Welsh people from all over
Iowa and Missouri , in attendance upon the

fifth annual Iowa "clstodfod. The large
opcfH house was Insufficient to contain those
who wished to attend , and the exercises wcrc-

of the litgliest order. Four bundled nnt-

lllfty dollars was distributed In prizes , nm-

lthcro were about six hundred' contestants In

the Ringing , recitations , etc. The principal
prio of the morning session was fr0 nnd r-

year's tulticmln Drake university for the bos-

icssav on historical llternturo pertaining U

the people , and it was won by WillUir
Jonas of Minneapolis. The Given choir o

children secured the &0 prize , and the IK
prize forthobcstoriglnaljnoom on Henry M
Stanley Vvns won by "Osinnn Pasha" o-

Clovclnun , O. In the adult choir contest thi
prize of f."iO was divided between Given am-

Carbonado representatives.
*

Found Guilty of ApRaiiIt.O-

SKALOOSA
.

, la. , Dec. 2." . [ Special Tele
pram toTiiKBui-] The Webb cose , vfhlcl
has occupied the attention of the distrlc
court hero for the past ton days , and at
traded widespread Interest , was conclude !

this morning in n verdict ef guilty of assaul-
ngalnst the defendant , Mrs. Webb. He ;

husband will have n separata trial at once
"Webb nnd his wife wcro IndictoJ 0-
1tlio charge of causing the death o-

a five-year-old daughter by cruel am
Inhuman treatment. . The llttlo gir
was the daughter of Webb by Ills first wife
nnd the evidence went to show the mos
olminoful treatment by the step-mother am
her children , with the .father's knowledge
which flnnlly resulted in tbo de.Utt of th
child by brain fever, supposed to have bcoi
caused by blows on the face nnd head , an
general neglect. There was great Indignr
lion nt the time , und thcro is now a fcclln
that the verdict Is rather weak.

Asphyxiated by Gas. '

Sioux Cnr, la. Doc. 23. [Special Teh
gram to THE BCE.J Yesterday forenoon

uum ffwiwtn woin rw VTa "
at the Hotel Boog"o a3'"Ml4s "Wilson , BFok'-
eBqv , Neb." She was neatly and plalnl
dressed but was apparently troubled. Sb
said that she was out of money anel was seel-

Ing work. She ate nclthordlnner norsuppo
but about 5:30: was assigned a room ana gav

instructions that she bo callcel nt8.80th-
morning. . An hour before that time an ode

of jjasjvusaliscovorcd In the hall and a scare
showed that it came from Miss Wilson
room. The door was forced nnd the eras wi
found turned on .md the girl was dead in bo-

iIler body wa? yet warm and physicians Ii

bored over her some time , but could not ri-

Eloro respiration , Nothing is known of tb-

girl's history or whether her death was a-

cidental or intentional. Tbo coroner Is ii-

vcstlgating. .

Her Injuries Provcel Fatal.S-

nE.NAunoAir
.

, la. , Dec. 25. [ Special Tel
gram to Tim BbE.J Tuesday afternoon , D
comber 0 , while Mrs. Prof. Groan and hi-

lister, Mrs. Prof. Kinsley of the Wcstoi
normal college , wore out driving , their horsi-

bccamo frightened nnd passed up Clarlne-

avcnuo nt n fearful speed. The ladles , thin
ing the horses not under the control of tl
driver , nnd fearing a collision with sever
teams , wcro preparing to save themsclv
from Injury when a sudden lurch of tl
carriage throw them to the ground. Mr-

Cronn was severely bruised , but
now slowly recovering. Mrs Kin
ley fell directly on her hen
sustaining a bad fracture of the knee nnd I-

tcrnal injuries , She was taken to her hoi
In nn unconscious condition nnd the best
medical skill obtained , anel all that nuincro
friends could do wore done to restore her
life. She remained In an almost uiiconsclo
condition until today , when death reliov
her of her sufferings. Mrs. Kinsley woj
member of the Western Normal cello
faculty and was widely known by tlio thoi-
nnds of students from all over <ho Unit
States who have attended college hero.-

A

.

Chicago Controversy.
CHICAGO , Deo. _, ; . A curious controvoi-

Is in progress hero over n resolution hit
Jin the city council proposing an lnv-

tlgation of the present system of tcachl
deaf mutes In Chicago's public schools , j.

airman Yiorlhij ? presented the resolution ,

said , at the request of mutes , who declni
that the methods could be Improved nnd t
expense lessened. In an Interview tills ev-
ing

<

Superintendent Philip Kmcry of t
school staff , himself a mute , vigorously co-
batoil the assertions of the mutes , who t
backing the uroposod changes , Kmc-
isponklpg In tha ulga HUIRUU

tald excitedly : "I'lio attack on Chlco
schools comes from the graduates
the Illinois state school at Jacksonville , % v

wish to got jobs. Those Jacksonville mu
are very clannish nml have tinltoel toiotl-
to

;
secure control of the Chicago schools. T

latter are not expensive , for it only costs
city I'.io.ai annually for each pupil , wlulo
Jacksonville ) it costs the atato 247 ,

A Peculiar Cunt * .
OiiAxar , N , J. , Dee. 25. [Sjicclul T

gram to TUB BKB.--Tho| doctors in t
vicinity are marvelling over a most oxtrc-

dlnary occurrence. They hnvo ransacl
the rccoi'ds and can llud no case cimc-

strange. . On November 10 last Mrs. J <

Sullivan of Parrow street , this city , gi
birth to a baby which was titrongimd heal
und Is doing noil. Mrs. Sullivan rccove
from her sickness and nroivedcd with
household duties until Tuesday , when
gave birth to & second child , also strong i

healthy , The attending physician , surpri-
at this abnonnal event, called in a dozen
the most prominent physicians In Oran
Although an old practitioner himself ,
could not account for tha occurrence ,
could bit colleagues.

Shot Ilia Kmployer.-
t

.

t JIE-.V COMEIISTOW.V , 0. , Dec. 25. [ Spc
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] James Booth
farmer , this mowing on bis ft
four miles from hero by Henry ,
of Ills hands , Both men hud been drink
ycstenUv and had ejuarrclleel. This me
Ing at the breakfast tnblo the quarrel was

and Woney blew the top of his
Vloycr'H head oft with u shotgun. Woi
escaped and rltlicns are now huutlng for
In the wood *.

JIAXliH

The Seventh Cavnry Momentarily Ex *

pools Orders lo Move.
PINK Kinem Aor.xor, B. D. (via Rush-

vllte
-

, Nob. ) , Dec. 25. [ Special ' "elcgram-
to THE BEC. ] The Seventh cavalry has
been prepared nil day to Jump Into their sad-
dles

¬

, but has not moved on yet , though they
momentarily expect the word. No word
from Henry has Increased Jho excitement
aniong the fricndlles hero over Christ Hop ¬

kins. 0 , II. C-

.o.tp.

.

. 2vuxrtix fi-

Mrjnr Cnrroll Makes a Keirocd Maroli-
to Ills ANHlttanco.D-

ICKINSON

.
, N. D. , Doc. 25. Major Carroll

muelo a forced march Tuesday night with a
force , of slxty-llvo miles la fourteen hours ,

arriving nt Now Knghmd City al 8 a. m. ,

complying with oreleru from 1'ort Yatcs by
courier to the oITcct that Captain Fountain
of the Klghth cavalry was surrounded
In the Cave hills by &00 Indians. A two
hours' ' rest was taken at Now Enidnnd City
and Major Carroll continued his forced
march southwest in the direction of Cnvo
hills , lllty miles distant. Ills force got to-

Cnptnln Fountain's assistance this morning.
Aid may have como In from the south , and If
not surrounded the forces nio thought to bo-

In a position toholdoit ttio Indians until as-

sistance
¬

arrives-

.AT

.

rujtT
The Ilostllos Arilvo and Surrenderto

ti Authorities Tliclr Amis ,

Pintui : , S. D , , Dec. 23. Captain Norvimo ,

special ngent , has returned from Fort Ben-

nett
¬

nnd reports the Indian war thcro 'over.-

It
.

scorns tbo Indians were afraid they would
bo massacred or they would have como in be-

fore.
¬

. After the Indians arrived at Bennett
councils wore held to determine whether
they would glvo up their arms or not. Agent
Palmer said : ' 'No arms , no rations or-

blankets. . " This soon brought tbcm to tlmo
and all arms are now stacked up at the
agency. Captain Hearst , commanding ofllcc-
rat Fort Sully , has received the capitulation
of 171 Oncnpnfias , Including seventy of Sitting
Bull's' band nnd fifty from the llosebud-
agency. . Narclsso Narccllo , a boss farmer,

brought In 412 of Big Pool's Indi-
ans. . Out of these , nluetv-eight
stands of nrnis wcro collected.
Sitting Bull's mon want to remain nt Choy-
cnno

-

and say they are afraid to return to
Standing Rock. All have surrendered nnd
the best of care is being taken of them.
Many of th "ers amnufj the Indians noted
very ugly In jinking the ! final settlements.

Gone to the Field ,

VALENTINE. Neb , Dec. 25. [Special Tolo-

trram

-

to TUB Bin.: | For the last week t
special train of passenger coaches has boon
standing on a sidetrack hero , with the engine
steamed ready to start on short notice
Colonel Shatter , commanding the First in-

fantry , lately from California , but which
regiment hus been waiting nt Fort Nlobrarn
under orders to bo ready to move at anj
moment , received the orders last nlpht nnd I
was but a short time before the troops broki-
cu'np. . A little delay was occasioned on ne
count of having to secure transportation foi

the troops after leaving the railroad but by 1-

o'clock this moining two special trains
steamed out of hero for Fuirburn , Dak.
where the regiment Is to tnko the field. The
officers and mon were In excellent health un-
espirits. . '_

Canadian iteserves Quiet.-

portsrccolvcd

.

! utMho 'mounted police depart-
ment It appears that the commissioner thru
weeks ago issued orders to the border patrol
to disarm all United States Indians comlni
into Canadian territory and collect n duty 01

their ponies or else turn the Indians hack
These instructions were carried out, with th
result that over) thing is quiet on all th
Canadian reserves.

Will liivn < lo thoCIirrnlcro Strln.A-

HKAXSAS
.

CITT , Kan. , Doc. 25. A conri-
onirivedhero this evening from the boomer'
camp near the state lino. Ho says 200 mei

with teams and farm Implements and cam
equipage will iuvado the Chorokco strip tc
morrow evening. This nation is probahl
duo to the fact that the last detachment o

United Slates troops has been withdrawn. )

Ol'IXlOX.

The Irlsli Lender Kxprcsncfl Utilise !

nu t'.o Kilkenny Verdict.-

c

.

s , Deo. 25. In an interview toda ;

before his departure Parncll said ; "Bolni
awake of the conditions wo had to fight 1

Kilkenny , I know th.it the carrying of th
scat was almost hopeless. I never cxpectei-
to win. The conduct of the priests nlmoa
surpasses belief, The pressure brought t
bear upon the masses of the people wh
would have voted for us bad they bee

loft to exercise their own judgment wlthou
Intimidation was undreamed of. Was
kind of a priest to hold over his flock threat
of spiritual penalties ! Interference with th
liberty of nn elector cannot bo toleratee
Cases have occurred , of which thet-

Is tno fullest proof , that threats of porsom
violence were used , It is a reinarkabl-
nnd encouraging fact that In districts whoi
people wcro not coerced by priests wo polled I

per cent of the votes. I wished to pcnetral
the district around-Cnstlo Corner , but wt
prevented by fear of bloodshed. "

"Scully is a strong Catholic , but ho see
clearly that if the piiosts are permitted sin
llarly to influence the comlnpr elections IF
land will ho lost. The general election is ne
far distant , anel I shall push forward prep
rations for It. " '

'What view elo you hold of the prospect e

the different parties i"-

To this question Parncll replied : "Shou
dissolution occur soon , Gladstone will luu
very little chance of rutuinlnc to power ,
to my position , time U on my sldo. "

OMtrlcn and C.III.
PATHS , Dec. 23. O'Brien' nnd GUI arrive

nt Boulogne this morning and wore met
the landing place by McCarthy and Sulllvn
They said they worn overjoyed at the rcsu-
ot the election In North Kllkcrny.

When interviewed by a reporter O'Brii
refused to express an opinion on the preso
situation In Ireland. Ho started for Par
this evening. Bex ton aud others will retui-
to England.-

An

.

Offensive Partisan Killed.
, Tcnn. , Deo. 25. A special to t

- Appoil-Avnlancho from Cnrrollton , Mis
says that John Premiss Mathews , rcpub

isr
can postinnstor at that place , was killed todi

rrt byY. . S. McBildo , a wealthy and promlne

iym
young druggist. 'Tho dispatch assorts th
Mathew has rendered himself odious
tha people of the community by dlss

red lute condhct , etc. McBrldo hud uu altcrcatl
) with him at the postoftlco lajtnight , rcsu-

Ing In n fight. Today , the dispatch sni
crm Matthews started out armed -with n rtl

cursing nml threatening to kill Mcllrldo. I
;
idd was finally nrreatod by the sheriff. Wh

released on ball ho returned to the postoftie
ofo got his gun and started for McBrUlo's sto-

iMcllrklo10-

t

cnmo out with a shotgun and lirt
killing him instantly. Matthews' brothert r
United States marshal for the southern d-

trlctof Mississippi.-

A

.

Ilurglariem !) musician.-
N

.
ala , Doc. 25. [Special Cablegram

TUB DEI : . ] A young musician named TJroe
m
.1-

0IB

lcr: lost night burglarised the residence
Mr. Schnofor , a merchant. The family

- absent , the only person In the house nt t-

tlmo- being a maid serv'unt. The burglar i

snulted the servant with an Iron bar, knee-
Inguuy her senseless. Subsequently Broscl-
becainom tcrrorUcd and surrendered to t-

police. .

Beprescntatlve Burton's Scheme to Bring
Them tinder the Interstate Law.

THE SENATE CLOTURE RESOLUTION.

There Seems lo lie no Doubt About Its
Passage Indications I'ulnt to-

tlio Ho-IJIncttnii of .
Senator Iiigalls.

WASHINGTON ButiBAiT TUB OMAHA
SlJ! FotniTEEttTii STIIEBT-

VASIUXOTON
,

, D. C. , Doc. 23.

Representative Burton proposes to take
the Canadian railroads by the t'hvoat and
choke them Into submission to the agrarian
interstate commerce law. This Is about the
meaning of bis hill Introduced the other day
for the purpose of licensing Canadian rail * ,

roads to do business on this side of the bor-
der.

¬

. There hnvo been numerous solutions
to this railway problem offered , but the Bur-
ton

¬

plan Is probably the moit radical ono. It
provides that no Canadian railroad can do
business on this side of the border unless It
first file a stipulation that It will con-

form to the interstate commerce law ,

An agent must DO kept on this sldo upon
whom papers may bo served. The Interstate
commcrco commission has , however , authority
over the Canadian railroads nnd may at any
tlmo suspend the license of a Qanadian road
when It is found that there Is n breach of the
interstate law. On the first breach of the law
the suspension is for three months , on the
second breach six months , and in case of n

continuance of the breach the suspension may
ho continuous. The custom house officers are
called upon to do an extraordinary duty in
stopping the Canadian railroad nt the border
In case the interstate commerce commis-
sion orders the suspension of the road'st-
rafllc. . Speaking of this proposed license
system of solving the Cnnaellan railway ques-
tion , Senator McMillan said today that It
could not possibly bo carried Into operation.
The suspension of a railroad business for
three months was equivalent to suspending it
for gooel , for when a barrier was once put
upon a road it would depress Its financial
standing nnd permanently cripple * it.

THE SENATE CLOTU11E IIESOLTJTIOX.

There was a complete suspension of busi-
ness federal , legislative nnd civil in Wash-
ington today. Snow fell from cailv morning
till nlcht nnel few people wore on the streets
There was little said of politics or legislation
but the expressions heard -were generally te
the effect that the cloture resolution will be
passed , yet it may como nt sc-

la to a day that neither the election
or financial bill will bo passed. Thcro are
about a dozen general appropriation bills te-

be passed and only about llfty-ilvo working
days remain of the session. It may bo ncces-
sary to .pass the cloture resolution in order tc
complete any Important business. Surob
this must bo "done If the democrats are nol
assured that the election .uill is not to b (

pushed to a vote , so the adoption of th-
cloturc resolution docs not necessarily meat
the adoption of the election bill.

SAYS ISOALI.S WIUL BIJ IIC-ELECTED.

Senator Plumb of Kansas says Senator In
galls will be re-elected. Mr. Ingalls is now
among his constituents. The farmers' alii-
anco republican members of the leghlatun
are having the reins pulled hard against thi
brilliant Ingalls , but there is now every evi

. , .

vato telegrams from North Dakota re-

coivcd by republican senators say that Sen-
ntor Gil Plorco will bo re-elected. Senatoi
Pierce has made a splendid record , has t

powerful influence , is a sterling' ropubllcnt
and if returned will bo able to render con-
spicuous service for the new state ho ropro-
seiits. .

Senators Moody and Pettlgrow , who havi
loft for South Dakota to look after the form
er's ro-elcctlon when the legislature convene1
next month , will return here as soon ni

needed to mnko a republican majority for thi
adoption of the rule to dose debate in thi-
senate. .

General Browne of Indiana thinks of Intro-
ducing n bill making the pay of census onu
monitors average up to $3 a day. I-

hus been discovered that some win
did the hardest and most satisfactory worl
received loss than &! a day , while sonv
who had the easiest work rnado as high a
$5 a day. Penny S. HEATH-

.Ho

.

Will Push Forward His Pur-
Fmid mil."-

WASHINGTON

.

, Deo. 25. The Post tomorrov
will say that Senator Paddock of Ncbrask
was In earnest when bo warned the senate
few days ago that ho would soon move to la

aside the election bill and take up the pur
food bill , and ho will before long again tnk
occasion to renew his warning. Ho will flrs
give his party , however, ample oppcrtunit
to cither pass the election bill or conclude t
lay it aside. In this connection it may bo I-
ntcrcstlngto state that Paddock has been nils
quoted from the beginning in regard to hi
position on this bill. A dispatch origin all
sent from hero nscribod nn Intorviev-
nllcged to have taken place botwcei
the president and the senate , in which th
former is said to have upbraided the lattc
for not supporting the bill-

."Ttio
.

Interview thus picturesquely rolatci
not only never occurred , " said Paddock , "bu
the president never mentioned cither th
elections bill or the tariff bill to me. I hnv
never said 1 would not vote for the election
bill , " ho continued , "althougn I have beoi
quoted as saying so. The truth Is that thcr-
is nothing In the provisions of the hill objcc-
tionablo to mo. My position Is that I rogar-
tlio consideration of ttio hill at this tlmo n-

unwise. . I think It would bo botte-
to discuss and pass financial mcas-
urcs. . The elections hill Is purely
political matter. In which only straight-oil
republicans in the country are Interested
while financial legislation vitally concerns a
business men and Is sadly needed. Ccrtainl
this is the situation In Nebraska , I have nc
yet received a single letter from my stat
cither for or against the elections bill , whlc-
la a sure Indication of hick of Interest in I

Another thing against the elections bill
that U ls regarded with a suspicion that ma
not bo well founded , but which Is certalnl-
opciotiug to disturb business relations b-

itw ecu the north and the south. "
The Post nlso says : "Thoro Is at prescr-

nn Interesting point of difference betwco
Senators Edmunds nnd Hoar regarding tti

future programme In the sennto. Kdtnuni
believes it would ho perfectly right an
proper for the prcslellng officer of the senate I

refuse to recognize the minority of thosenat-
nnd thus bring the elections bill to a vet
Senator Hoar and others do. not c

this far, but claim that the presiding office
has the power to brhif ? to n clo ;

any filibustering proceedings which have fi

their object the defeat of a rule. They a
sort that forclblomeasures In this case woul-
bo constitutional because the constltutlc
gives each house the right to determine i-

rules. . This distinction bolwcen the clotui
for a bill and the cloture for a rule Is a Hi

ono and has not hitherto been commcnti-
upon. .

One , Bullet Ioe Urcnt Dninacro.
WHEELING , "W , Va. , Dee , 25 Moso Hov

went Into the rcslelcnco of O. E. Norris ,

r.irkcrsburgt tonight and drawing a re volv
llred nt Mrs Norrls , tlio bull passing throuf
her nose and through both wrists of her litt
daughter , and finally lodging in Mr , Norr
leg , Howe was arrested bcioro ho could
uuy more damage.

3-
. nig Minors' Strike In Prospect.

''r AUTOOXA , Pn. , Dec. 25. The miners of t
central Pennsylvania coal regions havoserv
notice on the operators , demanding 50 ccn
net , instead of GO cents gross per ton and
ucw working scnlo of prices. If their d-

mands are not granted men to the number
15,000 nlll emit work the tlrst of tbo year ,

SETKU KA'Jt'ir JIIB"WEALTH.

The Heir to Many Millions Dies In
Poverty In Tex (i.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. , Docv 2J , A romantic ,

yet tragic , ovcot occurred Irl this elty recent-
ly

¬

, the circumstances routing to it being dis-

covered yesterday. A pffio coflln and an un-
shrouded corpse were nil that was left to toll ,

In mute but emphatic revelation , a story of a

sad life and its ond.
The victim was John Jemlson. Ho lived

what to many would bo Considered an event-

ful
¬

life , the heir , without knowing it , to

wealth greater than that attributed to the
fabled "Monte Cnsto ," and died so poor in
ready cash ns not to have cnoXigh to bury
him decently.-

J
.

, H. Sumtncrlln , a prominent lawyer of
this city , was delving in some old faded musty
letters which had belonged to the deceased
yesterday when lie discovered the secret that
makes the heirs of .Tcmlson the owners of
many millions of dollars' wOith of property.

The letters wcro written In 1830 oy ono of
the heroes of the Tojtas struggle. lie was n

Captain Jemlson , In tho'service' of the com-
mand

¬

of General Samuel Houston , when
ITexas v.as n republic. In this epistle , which
is written to a relative In Chicago , ho pro-
tossed that bo will not bo able to return to
the loved ones nt his homo , but that ho ex-
pected

¬

to moot the very fate that did befall
him when , some tlmo after , ho foil on the
Held , his heart plorccd [by n shot from the
foo. The man who died hero recently was
his descendant ID n direct line , and of his
identity there la not cvbn the shadow of a

rdoubt.-
V

.
Tlio soldier who was life ancestor had prop-

erty in three different slates in three hold-
Ings.

-

. It was of comparatively trifling vuluo
and Cnptnln Jemlson , Usjowner , was a com-

paratively poor man when ho died , some ol
this land was located IB the very neart ol
Chicago and a portion of What now comprises
Hcnnepln parkinthot city. The powers ol
attorney have been redoived by the lawyer
who made the discover and ho has filed
them with the clerk of the county court here
ns a preliminary step toward the recovery ol
some valunblo property located in the city.
Since the death of Jemlson the property that
was his has cnhnnccd soVorul thousandfold in

value anel today that portiofi of it located in
Chicago alone is estimated at $40,000,000-
vhllo

,

tbo balance is equally as valuabl-

e.OJESPEUABOES

.

SHOT.-

Tlirco

.

of Then Have a Brilliant bill
Brief Day of Excitement.HI-

NCKI.BV
.

, Minn. , Dbc. 25. [Special Telo-
pram to THE BEE.l Th'o , bodies of two des-

peradoes Ho at tlio city hpspltnl , having boor
shot dead by Marshal Booth at 10 o'clock thi ;

morning. Michael , John and Peter Kane
brothers , cnmo Into town and In loss than ni

hour had Driven everybody'' In the place oil

the streets by indiscriminately firing revel
vcrs end flourishing I'hhlvcs. They ronfls-
cated liquor right and loft nnd were soon
hilariously intoxicated. Marshal Bootl
finally corralled them , in an alley nne-

lby a liberal display of arms placet
them under arrest. Ho marched their
up the street half a blocl
when they broke away and , began firing al-

him. . The officer , however , was too quick foi
the desperadoes and sent nn unerring bullol
Into the head of John Kane , who fell dead
The other brothers then quickly turned f

corner anel attempted to escape up the rail-
road track towards Dumth. Marshal Bootl
followed , firing as fast as ho could cock hit
revolver and finally plnntcJn leaden missile
in the back of Peter Kane's head. Ho dice
from the wound dining' the afternoon
MIchael Kuno was captured nnd placed h
jail where ho Is In momentary danger o
being lynched. The nead mon wore slngli-
anel had been thate j-of'JUo-lumbeir'cnnip

fet-this reftlon-for u iinc lm& TT e.v'nvVr
about twenty-eight nnd hlrtj' years of ag
and hail from Hastings ,' Minn. Marsha
Booth gave himself up to Sheriff McLaughl-
ln. .

A Pair of Safe Crackers Celebrate tin
Bay by Ilobnlnc n l rug Store.

MADISON , S. D. , Deo. 25 , [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BUG. ] Just Doforo midnlgh
last night two strangers entered W. W-

Bartlett's drug store Just as the proprieto
was closing up after a big holiday trade
Ono of the men proceeded to czamene som
albums while the other quietly bolted th
front door. While Mr. Bartlctt was wraj
ping up the album ono of- the man grapple
him nnd in the ucuftlo a show case wn
overturned and considerable havoo done
The other stranger -then came t
the aid of his partner mill dealt Bartlctt
blow on the back of the head , felling hlint
the floor , where ho remained unconscious
The robbers then rilled the safe , which lin-

net yet been locked , getting about $3,000 1-

casband decamped. Mr..Uartlott gave th
alarm as soon as ho regained consciousness
but the strangers had fled. Today word wn
received from Winlfreel that the men ha
been caught nnd Mr. Bartlett will go thcr-
to identify them.

Senator fitniiford'a . .Loaning Scheme
WASHINGTON , Dec. 25 : Secretary Windoi

expressed to a senatorial caller the othcrda
his opinion of the proposition of Senate
Stanford to lend money to farmers nt tw
per cent upon their lands. Secretary Wit
dom gravely informed his senatorial callt
that ho favored Mr. Stanford's proposition
ho could add three amendments to it. Tl
flrst amendment was that the loans should t
extended to all classes of property. Thuro
no reason , ho said , why a special class shout
bo favored. The second would bo to Jen
money to men who hud brains but no propct-
y. . His third amendment was to lend simpl
upon the title of American citizenship to me
who are so unfortunate as to possess ncltlu
bruins nor property. With these thre
amendments Mr. Wlnclom said , with a cheo-
ful smile , the proposition would undoubted !

bo hailed by great outburst sof popular n ]

provol. __
riiilclelu of n I'rlnoncr.P-

nnscoTT
.

, A. T. , Deo. 23. John M. Stoo
who shot and killed Grant Lo Barr nt tl
Peck mlno Saturday night , was arroitod ar
placed in jail hero yesterday. Hoadraltte
the killing nnd his preliminary oxainlnntlc
was set for December 2rt) About 9 o'cloe
this morning , while ono bf the prisoners
the Jail was engaged In Jbavlng ho laid tl
razor down a moment , when Stoop sudilcn
picked It up , went to his cell nnd slashe
himself across the throat from car to car b-

forotho horrified prisoners near him cou
prevent It. As soon an lie committed tl-
docd ho walked out in to the corridor and r
tempted to speak to tho'prlsoners who hi
followed him , but immediately sank to tl
floor and expired within flvo minutes-

.Tlio

.

Scotland SlrJlco Serious.
GLASGOW , Deo. 25. Iti la now estimat

that 0,000 men are out cm'a strike on the v-

rious railways in Scotland. Trafllo on t
North British railway has almost cease
Many assaults by strikers' nro reported. T-

employes of the Caledonian-railway compai
are gradually Joining the strikers. Tlio Oh-
gow docks are closed. The gas supply
Perth Is threatened with exhaustion owli-

to the inability of the companies to obia
coal ,

I'romlHca Lots of Snow."-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Dec , 25 , A special bullel-
Issueel by the signal ofilco, referring to t
present storm , which extends from Imlla-
to Virginia , says it| promises the great *

amount of snow in nnyolnglo storm for si
oral years. Warnings wore sent to railrou-
in Pennsylvania nnd , New York today tl
the storm will reach Now England by F-

day. . From thjvo'to seven inches of sni-
felUoduy In the Ohio valley.-

A.

.

. Kentucky OiirlNimns Ssrnp.-
LoirisviM.r

.

, ICy. , Dec. 23 , In a fight at
Christmas entertainment at n church

)- Nabb's station , uour JofTersonvllIo , last nU-
f Joseph Tafllugcr nnd Hint Robinson w

fatally wounded.

SANTA CLAOS IN LINCOLN ,

Ho Appears as a Bold Burglar at the Store
of Ouitioa & Thayer,

ONLY THIRTY DOLLARS PLUNDER SECURED

Throe More Days Will Etui the Testi-

mony

¬

in tlio ISIcctlim Contest A-

I'ioiieor'H Daughter Married
Christinas In Nebraska.

4

*
LINCOI.V, Nob. , Doc. 21. [ Special to THE

Ben. ] Another safe was cracked In Lincoln
last night , tlio victims this time being the
firm of Cmtlco & Thayer, at 207 South
Eleventh street. The bold burglars effected
on entrance by prying open the front door of
the store with n chisel. After getting Insldo
they nulled the door up so that It would bo
impossible for any ofllcors or other persons
to get In In case they wore discovered. The
cracksmen used twenty penny spikes and ton
penny nails in putting up the barricade , and
must necessarily have made considerable
nolso In so doing. It Is believed that a con-

federate
¬

must have stood on the sidewalk nnd
watched for the pohco while thefdnrlnc work
was being carried on.

The safe was then tackled , the mode or-
procceduro being to bore a hole midway be-

tween
¬

the combination nml knob , and then
to Insert n steel rod. * A few blows on the
rod demolished tbo dellcuto machinery of the
combination nnd the door flow open by
merely turning tlio knob.

Fortunately tborovas only about 530 In
the safe , but tbo thieves took every cent of-

this. . They made their exit , through n back-
door end left It standing open. It is sup-
posed

¬

that the fellows nro the same ,vho
cracked Nlsstoy's safe , as their methods are
the same.

The CcJntcst.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 25. ISpectal Tele-

gram
¬

toTitE Br.i : . | The taking of testimony
In the great election contest has begun to
drag in Lincoln , Only about four hours
were devoted to it Inst week , two on Friday
nnd two on Saturday , and then adjournment
was taken until last Tuesday. On Tuesday
adjournment was taken until Wednesday
und yesterday another adjournment was
taken until tomorrow. This leaves only three
more days Inwhich testimony ran bo taken ,

as nil must bo in by Monday night. It is be-

lieved
¬

that the bulk of the testimony is in ,

although His surmised that the prohibition-
ists

¬

, who seem to bo ready for any mean ana
despicable advantage , are keeping the most
important testimony back , if there is any ,

until the last day so that Boyd cannot get
any testimony in rebuttal ,

A Pioneer's Daujr'itir Married.
CENT HAL CITV , Neb. , Doc. 25. [Special to-

Tnii BBC. ] The marriage of E. C. Fisher
and Misa Nettie "Vleregg was solemnized at
the Episcopal church in this city December
23 at 8 o'clock , Nov. A. E. Marsh ofliciating.-

A

.

reception at the homo of thtf bride's par-

ents
¬

followed , at which there was present up-

wards

¬

of two hundred guests. Particular
Interest attaches to this event from the fact
that the bride's father , James Vlorogg , was
the very first man to Btnuo out a house In-

Merrlok county , having como hero In 1850 ,

and the bridp was one of the first children
born Here. No famlly isjmt known in this

'p r ibKafcB Aman ttttwe ipr ehtiJVt

the reception w ere many frirftds and relatives
from ,nrainle, Wyo. , Grand Island, Platts-
mouth nnd South Omaha. The groom Is one
of the rislnu young cnttlo barons of the west ,

nnd Is reported as well blessed with this
world's possessions. The couple was remem-
bered with an array of presents the like ol
which was never before seen in Central City.
The supper served on this occasion is worthy
of note from the fact that the head of the
table was graced by a huge roasted pip
brought hero and presented by Z. Cudding-
ton of South Omaha. The couple will make
their homo hero.-

A

.

Happy Clirlstmns.N-
snuASKA

.

Crrr, Nob. , Dec. 25. [Special
to TUB BEIS. ] Christmas day brought Joy

to many poor homes in Nebraska City. The
fund started for that purpose by General
Vun Wyck grow to good proportions by con-

tributions
¬

from our citizens. Cash , fuel
eatables and clothing were distributed among
the deserving and needy ,

An Old Scttlcr'H Death.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , Dal ) . 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIE. ] Fred Mathews , an old

resident of this place , who came hero in 1808 ,

died today of hoartfdlscaso at his residence
in the western part of the city. White in

Europe last summer with Bultnlo Bill ho was
prostrated by' a stroke of paralysis nnd re-

turned homo a few months ago. Ho was on

the street yesterday talking with friends anil
seemed to bo improving In health. All the
old settlers will nttend the funeral , lie was
born in Canada and was llfty-eight years ol-

age. .

at Iioup City.
Lour CITY , Nob. , Deo. 25. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEK. ] About 2 o'clock tills
morning the general store of J. S. Pyuo was

entered by burglars and the safe blown , bul-

no valuables secured. They then entered the
general store of R. Taylor ana secured nboul
$18 In small change from the cash drawer , f

few pairs of gloves and n number of sllli
handkerchiefs.V. . J. Ditto's drug store wa :

next entered , but only a few nickels wcro so-

cured. . ___________

Hartwcll-Sticuliner.
PAWNEE , Nob. , Dec. 25. [Special Tele-

gram to Titr.BnK.j Walter Hartwell , cashle-
iof the Farmers' National bank, and Alls
Aeldlo Stioglmor , daughter of oxPresidcn-
M. . Stloglmer , wore married last night. Thu-
is one of the most popular couples of youtij
people in this vicinity.

After Tnltnr College.-
NnmusKA

.

Crrr , Neb. , Deo. 23. ISpecI-
ntoTni : BKB. ] A mooting of the board o

trade has been called for next Tuesday oven
inc to consider a nronosltlon for the rcmova-
of the Tabor , In. , business college to this city

A Milton lo lllnzc.B-
AI.TIMOICE

.
, Md , , Deo. 25 , The Masonl

temple burned today. Nearly all the record
of the Maryland grand lodge since its organl-

zatlon wore destroyed. The fire brokn out Ii

the theater on the seconel nnd thlrel iloora
The line building , which cost $150,000 , wa
entirely gutted.

The theatrical company was Just prcparlm
for the Christmas mntlnoo. The actors al
escaped , but all their wardrobes were lost
The total damage to the building and con

nts may reach $300,00-

0.Trnsjeily

.

on n Trnln.S-

T.
.

. PAUIMinn , , Dec. 25 , A special to tin
Globe from Dickinson , S. D , says ; D. A

Shannon , a one-armed newsboy , was shot b

Lewis G. Buss this afternoon on a Norther
no Pacific train between Andrews and Llttl-

Missouri.nn
. Buss , who is from Sao City, la

his way to Seattle , Jumped and ran n

a soon as the act was committed , The trr.1
it was stopped and the passengers gave chasi-

Duss showed light and was handled roughl-
nnd

isit

seriously Injured , Shannon , who I

from Mason City , la. , will probably die.-

on

.
1tv

A Futnl Colllslo'i ,

PiTTsnuiio , Pa , Doo. 23. ThU afternoon
Pleasant Valley electric car and a Penn nv-

iue cable car collided with terrific forci
Both cars were fllloel with iinsscngon nnd-

it panic ensued. Alexander Uobluson , colorct-
r was fatally nnd several other passcugci

painfully hurt.

FA JtJIKify fitKCl , * UK 1IM If.-

Tlioy

.

Olijoot Id tlio Tower of the H-
Tu'mnco

-
In tli Soiling of Stock.

CHICAGO , Hco. 25. - | Special Telegram to-

Tut : nic.j Tlic war of tlio fnnnon against
the Chicago II vo stock cxclmngo lias begun In-

earnest. . Cicero J. Llnnloy , stnto president
of the Illinois Farmers' Mutual Itoncflt asso-
ciation

¬

, anil M , Li. Crutn , stnto president of
the fiinncrs' ulllnnco and industrial union ,

hnvo filed informations with Attorney Gen-

cr.il
-

Hunt at Springfield advising him of ttio
existence at the Union Mod ; yards nt Chi-

cago
¬

of tin organization liiiown ns the Chicago
llvo stock exchange , with n membership of
about llvo hundred commission merchants
nnd buyers of livestock on the public mar-

ket
¬

at that elty which assumes to II x the
rates of commission for the sale of-

llvo stock nt the Union stock
ynrds , nml to prohibit members of-
Us organisation from buying stoclj from any
person doing btiiltiosi nt the stockyards who
19 not. n member of the exchange. The in-

formation
¬

sets lorth that this organization
1ms fixed minimum rates of commission for
the selling of llvo stock and under Its rules
nfllxcs rigid penalties to prohibit Its members
from buying llvo stock from any person hav-
ing

¬

business nt the stockyards who does not
comply with the rules of the exchange ; that
this Chicago Llvo Stock exchange Is Incor-
porated

¬

nnd nets under the laws of this state ;
that (in effort lias been mndo by nu organiza-
tion

¬

of stock producers to procure their
stock to bo sold on the union tock-
ynrds

-
market in such form that the

proceeds resulting from such sales
over nnd above the nccdssnry expenses should
bo divided , so that 05 per cent or such excess
might go to the owners of the stock sold in
the ratio to the number sold , but that a com-

bination
¬

exists between the buyers nt the
stockyards nnd the commission tnorclmnts by
which the purchasers of live stock (being
nlso members of the exchange] , are refusing
to buy cnttlo shipped to the stockyards from
any persons except the members of this live-
stock exchange , who charge tlio extravagant
rates complained of. ,

The information says these regulation ; nro
designed to prevent members of the ex-
change

¬

from handling stock shipped in-

by the American live stock commission
company , which is composed exclusively of
stock producers in this and other states and
which has employed agents to sell their stock
for them nnd lor such others as might see lit
to iond stock to them , adding that the expe-
rience

¬

of the latter company demonstrates
that cattle can bo profitably handled as to the
bujlngnna selling nt 25 cents a head. The
informants aver that tlio union stockyards
is n public market and should therefore bo
open nnd free , and they ask the attorney gen-
eral

¬

to take such stepi in the premises ns will
result In affording relief to the live stock pro-
ducers

¬

, assuring him that further Informa-
tion

¬

will bo furnished if required.-
It

.

Is announced that the farmers * alliances
of seven northwestern states will Join in this
contest to protect their own stockyards
nnouts against the boycott of the Chicago ox-
change.

-

.

*i jtit.txrisT.tx
News Received or the Organization of-

a Monster Corporation.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 25. Tlio bureau of

American republics has received Information
of the organization of a corporation In lirnill
under the name of "Bompauhln Nova Kra-

Hurol do Brazil , " with a capital of SW.UrtO.OOe) ,

n largo part of which has been furnished by-

bankcraaud merchants of Europe. Its on-

Jpct
-

is to establish 'twenty agricultural settle-
ments upon public land. } In Brazil , which arc
given free of cost by the government to aid

ho enterprise , to construct lines of railw-

acntlonwUh' each other Tiiid rhelr markets ;

.o carry out other eng-ineering works , mining
jpcratlons nnd the manufacture of sugar ,

) rlcks , tiles , llmo ana other articles for ox-

lort
-

as well as for local consumption. The
ompanv proposed to select thousands of fam-
lies in Europe , consisting of skilled ngriuul-
.uralists. nnd 'mechanics , and transport thorn

:o Brazil , where houses will be prepared for
;hcir occupaticv nnd tools nnd implement1))

furnished for their use. Those colonists will
DO divided Into villages wid scattered over
the state as a nucleus for imino-
grants to bo brought there Inter. The
federal and several state governments
of Brazil have oflered a quarterly of 5 per-

cent Interest on one-third of the capital in-

vested in the enterprise.-
An

.

expedition was sometime ago sent by
the Argentine government up the Panama
river to explore what Is known an the Gran-
Chaco tract of country , la the northern part
of the Argentine republic , ni unknown as the
interior of Africa. The expedition has re-

turned , having traveled some four thousand
miles , nnd reports that Gian Chaco , which
was supposed to bo a sort of a swamp, is on
the contrary a land of much promise , the
climate being mild and ho.ilthy and the soil
rich nnd elry. , corn nnd sugar cane
there attain enormous size , aud there is much
valuaolo timber.-

SA

.

1VTEI.LE COM'lCTKn ,

The FniiintiH New Hampshire I''rntrl-
olelo

' -

Scnteiiccel tei Death.-
Dovnii

.

, N. II. , Dec. 25. Arguments In the
noted Sawtcllo murder trial wore closed ant
the judge chnrgcd the Jury this afternoon
tU 7:30: this evening they returned to courl
and announced that they had reached a vcr
diet finding the prisoner , Isaac B. Sawtollo
guilty of murder in the first etegreo. Judge Do
then sentenced him to bo hanged the llrs
Tuesday In lb'J2 , nnd to bo confined in thi
meantime In the state prison at Concord
Sawtello betrayed no emotion.-

A

.

Sad Christmas nt College.-
Ax.v

.

Aitnoit , Mich , , Dec. 23. The sn
drowning of two students made this a gloom ;

Christmas at the college. Last night twi
medical students , Franlc E. Dickinson of Du-

huquo , la. , anel Minnlo Drunelnge of Loni
Island , left for the mill pond to skate. The''
did not return and this morning early
searching party found a hole in the tee nnd
mult lying near by. They commenced drag
glng nnd this afternoon found the bodies ,

A Orhpcr.tto tililsimns Derel.-
KNSAS

.

CITV , Mo. , Doc. 25. William Uock
well , a laborer , last night called on hi

former mistress , Mrs. Uotckwoll , and at-

tempted to persuade her to return to him
She refused and ho shot her , Indicting
slight wound. Tha woman fainted , am
thinking ho had killed her, Rockwell tunic
tha weapon upon her llttlo daughter nn
inflicted a slight wound. Ho then lied-

.Tlio

.

Prcslilcnt'H CliriRtinni.W-
ASIIIXOIOX

.
, Dec. 25. The prosldont an

the members of his faulty did not atten
church this morninc. They spent most c

the morning In the library , where the McICc
babies had a big Christinas tree. At 1 o'cloe
luncheon was served , the president , Mn
Harrison , Mrs , McICco , Mrs. Dimmlck an-

Dr.. Scott being present.-

A

.

Clii-btmiiH Cremation.I-
Ioi.nRx

.

, Mo. , Dec. 25 , Tlio house of San
ucl Malone was burned early this mornln-

nnd ho nnd his brother-in-law , John Hick
perished. Mnlono was nn old pensioner nn
always kept considerable money In thohousi-
Koul play is suspected-

.Itlot

.

nt n ChrlHtnins Festival.-
OxMooii

.
, Ala. , Dee. SS. A not broke up

Christmas festival at a negro church net
this placo. Over llfty shots wcro llred. Bo
Butler was killed outright nnd TomAloxai-
dcr and Ilobrou Mclniosh fatally injured ,

Wintry Wantlicr In-

PITT.SIIUIIO , Pa , , Deo. 25 , .Tho very heav-
snou storm which began early this ovenli
continues at midnight. Several street c ,

hues uro blocked and travel suspended.
'

, ( ! llonrti and Mono VngPH.-
L.OXDOX

.

, Don , 2-V-Ono thousand rallws
men at Hull have struck for ahoiler houi
and more wages ,

THEY MUST FACE THE MUSIC,

Bomo Knotty Pwbloms That Will Gonfranfc
South Dakota's Legislators ,

THE STATE TREASURY IS DEPLEFED.-

A

.

'Vast iVinoitnt of Kino I'Igitrlnff-
Ncoessnry Outlook In tlio Con-

test
¬

for the United Snt( 0-

Piniini : , S. D. , Doo. 23. The state leglsla-
turo

-
will meet ut Pierre January 0. That the

legislators will hnvo a vast amount of fin *
figuring to do to meet the exigencies of the
hour there i t no doubt in the minds of those
well posted reg.trdlnjr the state's nlTatrs , The
stnto treasury Is utterly depleted nnd has
readied the constitutional limitation as to the
raislne of revenue. The present year the
taxes of South Dakota wore raised under the
ll-inill levy mndo under the territorial law
mndo last year , and in addition bonds to tha
amount of f 100,000 the constitutional limit
wcro issued and sold ; nnd yet within much
less than a year tlio treasury has been
emptied , mid a stoppage ami closing of every
publlu Institution i.s threatened , These things
wore made plain to the legislature last winter
lu n message from the governor , but no hood
was given , That body went nliciid in a reck-

less
-

manner , fronting now onieors , limiting
largo appropriations , nnd opening now chan-
nels

¬

for the state funds to escape.-
Of

.

course hard times aud a failure to col-

lect
¬

taxes has ImU something to do with tha-
state's financial condition , yet the fwt re-
mains

¬

that if all the taxes were collected the
amount would bo still far short of ciumgli to
cover the deficit. Tuero Is but ono tem-
porary

¬

expedient nt hand , which Is a consti-
tutional

¬

provision allowing the legislature
to order an extra levy to meet casual deficits
and failure in revenue , but even that is not
readily available.

The amendment voted on nt the late elec-
tion

¬

to Increase the bonded Indebtedness to
$500,000 was dofo.ited by n largo majority-
.If

.
lids had carried the legislature would

have cnsllv tound a way to solve the prob-
lem

¬

; but the votcrsof tlio state did not seem
to uiidorstnnu the stato's Ilnnntinl straits.

From different portions of the state como
rumor * of proposed new legislation , such us
radical railroad legislation , including a 2-ecnt
fare , flues for the acceptance of passes by
public oflleiuls. tivxutlon , etc. Then there nro
those who will urge n reduction of the mem-
bership

¬

of the legislature the house to sev-
entylive

¬

members and the senate to twenty-
llvo

-
members , the membership In the two

houses now being double that number. Vhoro-
vill probably bo an amendment to the con-
ititution

-
proposed lelntive to aid for. irrlga-

Ion , a bill looking to this object having been
etoed by the governor lust winter on account

.f its being unconstitutional. Then thcioaroi-
oso who will urge the resubmlsslon of the

prohibition amendment nnd possibly of the
tvoman suffrage amendment , and there Is talk
; hal Huron will endeavor to have the consti-
tution

¬

amended so that the capital location
may again bo voted upon.

But the great nnd nll-nbsorblng toplo is-

.hat of electing a United States senator for a-

.erm. of six years to succeed G. C. Moody.
The political complexion of the legislature Is
divided between the democrats , independ-
ents

¬

nnd republicans , neither party having a
majority on Joint ballot , thougu tlio demo-
crats

¬

and independents together have a
majority of five on Joint ballot. It Is be-

lieved
¬

by many that tbo democrats and Indo-
pcadeatstwllUioln

-
tlu.t.anxellor ute , organ lia

both bouses , nnd that the offlcerTftha"TWfl! *

manshlps are to ho divided between the inde-
pendents and democrats , the sneakershlp to-

goto this independents ; that the independ-
ents

¬

and democrats will unite to break down
senator Moody at the outset ; then the inde-
pendents

¬

will bo nt liberty to vote for their
candidate , Mr.Vardnll , and the democrats
nt liberty to vote for Mr. trip , their candi-
date

¬

, but If nt any time cither branch
of the fusion can" form a combination
that will elect either Tripp or War-
dell , they are to unite for that purpose
without further ceremony. Should It bo
demonstrated that neither nor Tripp
can bo elected n new man is to DO tuhon up ,

cither democrat or Independent. Should this
programme bo cnuled out , Moody will stnnd
10 show.

But the republicans assort that they will
bo able to control enough Independent mem-
bers

¬

to tlect Moody or some other republican ,

Senator Pcttlgrow will use his inllnonco to-

reelect Mooilv , nnd ho is a Vower in South
D.iliota politics.

There are others mentioned In connection
with the sonatorship Governor Mellcttq. A.
Melville , F. L. Plnltlmm and O. T. McCoy ,

republicans ; J. AV. Ilanlln. Ocorgo Crosse ,
independents , and M. II. Day , P. K. Mo-
Cluro

-
and L. Q. Jeffries , democrats , ard

among these.

Miller Round Over.
HOT Si'nixns , S. O. , Doe. 25.Special(

Telegram toTm ; Bin : . ] Uobert Moore , who
last Monday night killed a young man named
Frank Miller at a point on the B. & M. rail-
way

-

In this county , known as Chilson , was
brought to this city last evening and , upon
being arraigned for preliminary hearing ,

waived examination nnd was bound over IQ

the sum of $1,000 to await the action of thd
next circuit court. It has been learned that
Miller became tco Intlmato with Moore's
fourteen-year-old daughter nnd In the frncuS
which ensued the murderer hit hi * victim a
harder blow than ho Intended on the hick of
the head , causing almost In.'itant death ,

Miller was but nineteen years old nml wa $
night watchman ut the steam shovel located
atChllsou-

.Tlio

.

'lliird Parly Movement.T-
OIKKA

.

, Kan. , Dec. 23. Air. McOrnth ,

president of the Kansas farmers1 alliance , in-

an interview today said that nt the meeting
of the legislative committee of the nntlona
alliance in Washington some time In Febru-
ary

¬

the third paity movement would bo ono
of, the principal things to bo noted upon-

."This
.

movement , " said McOrnth , "will even-
tually

¬

embrace nil the labor organizations in
the United States. In fact , about all of them
are committed to it now except the 'grange,1-
nnd most of the grangers are members of the
farmers' alliance.1-

'Tlio Scutch Kiillwny HtriUc.-
GiAsanw

.
, Deo. 25. A railway chair was

found fastened to the trucks on the line bo-

twcon
-

this city nnd Kllbrlde, but wan dis-

covered
¬

in time to prevent an accident. The
purpose was to derail , the night train , and
the strikers are accused of the fiendish act.
Many Aberdeen strikers are resuming work.
The prospects nro that the strikers in Glas-
gow

¬

and at Edinburgh will consent to urbU-

traliou. . _ _

Hnownt the National Oap'tal.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Ills snowing hard

this evening , with every Indication of a pro-

tracted
¬

storm. A dispatch from Harrison-
burr , Vn. . says n severe snow storm set in
this morning and It Is still snowing. Th-

counlrv roads nro yet blocked from the storm
of tholTth and 18th nnd trade U nlmost en-

tirely
¬

suspended. The same condition of
affairs is reported from Stautitoii.-

A

.

Virginia NORI-II fjyiiolicd.
RICHMOND , "Va. , Deo. 25 , Knlch Freeman ,

a negro charged with the murder of N. B-

.Adklns
.

and his mother , was lynched yester-
day morning by a party of masked men.

The Weather Korcoust.
For Omaha nnd vicinity Fair ; warmer ,

For Nebraska , Iowa ami South Dakota
Light snow ; southoily.winds ; warmer-

.Arclil

.

) Hlmp ill' York Donrt.
' J ) m iv Dee. 25. Thu urchblsljon of Vcr )|

hi >


